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THE LA.T SNAG REMOVED IWO “DAYS” Al'E
RUNNING FC R

CORONER

— Brooklyn Eagle.

R M. Day and F. M. Day -The 
Former an Undertaker, the 

Latter a Doctor.

belongings at auction sale last Satur- 
da>. E W Jordan was auctioneer.

Mr. Fred Yale, is reported 
i .tier, it is feared lie sill lose 
ej e.igbt.

I G. A. R. VISITED

OREGON
ATHLETES

IN SHAPE

Hayward Getting 
in Good Form

Corvallis Meet

Men

They Are Not Discouraged 
RecenlDefeats—Boys are 

Showing Up in Splen
did Shape.

7

ROSEBURG
no 

bis

Tbe sample ballots are out for 
tbe June election, and as foreseeu, i 
tbe identical second initial aud sur- I 
name of the Democratic aud hepub i 
licau candidates for coroner will like
ly cause confusion. The ticket on | 
this office reads:

For Coroner—Vote for one.
F. M. Day, Eugene - Republican |
K. M. Day, Eugene - Democratic!
L. C. Moffitt, Junction - Socialist 

With the sameness of names of the
two leading candidates it is well to j 
advise ’•oters not only to be careful , 
how they vote, but to take care that | 
they vote for the candidate desired, i 
K. M. Day is tbe undertaker aud fur-| 
nitiire manufacturer aud dealer, aud i 
F. M. Day a physician, both residents 
cf Eugene.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
I 

usual, just before Decoration 
a committee of Grand Army 
¡sited each of tbe 3ity schools

in*-m. Ibv Look ha-* a special de8tsu 
from cover, printed in two colors, 

TEAR "'ld'Miuside pages are splendidly 111-
I tAAl I itl\t “»fraud by ccatly aud beautiful half- 

roues. A copy of this publication 
____  i may be obtained by sending two cents

Pop Morrow and his bunch of1 
Shamiocka arrived dowu from Rose
burg tbit afternoon mot will open an
other series of games tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock at South Side Park. 
Tbe Roseburgers have been strength
ened materially siuee they were here i 
before, and better ball will be played. 1 

Tbe batting order of the teams to
morrow will be as follows:

Eugene: Briseno, shortstop; Me-' 
Kune, 2d base; Clyues, left field; | 
O’Day, right field; Radford, 1st base; i 
Downing, 3d base; White, catcher; I 
Deadmau, center field; Romer, pitch
er.

1 Roseburg: Newell,shortstop; Sbaw, 
left field; Bradley, 3d base; Morrow, 
1st base, Nadler, 2d base; W. Oswlll, 
center field; C. Oswill, catcher; Mc- 

i Donald, right field ; Bilyeu, pitcher.
ORDWAY RELEASED.

Roseburg Review: Manager Mor
row,of the “Shamrocks," bas secured 
a new twirler in the person of E. L. 
MoDnoalii, who played in the Inland 
Empire League last year. McDonald 

j can also play tbe outfield. He and 
Sbaw, the new outfielder, will join 
the “Shamrocks” at Eugene next 
Thursday. The acquisition of these 
two men follows the releas e of Out 
fielders Miller and Ordway, whose 
work of late has not given full satis- I 
faction. Miller aud Ordway will play 
with the Medford team of the Kegue 
River Valley League.

in stamps to A. L. Craig, General 
Passenger Agent of tbe Oregon Rail
road and Navigation Company, Port
land.

As 
Day, 
men v 
today, kindling tbe fires of patriotism 
in tbe heat Is of tbe young student.

The children listened with interest 
as tbe old soldiers told them war 
stories and of our heroic soldier dead 
whose memory they are urged to re
spect aui bold dear. Tbe part taken 
in tbe memorial exercises by the 
school children is that most appreci
ated by the old soldiers.

At the Geary school Hie committee 
of old soldiers consisted of Samuel 
Taylor, John Ingham and J. W. 
White. An excellent program was 
rendered, including patriotic songs, 
an address by Professor Moore, ad
dresses by the old soldiers, etc. The 
school children were presented with 
about 400 dags, a gift from tbe G. A. 
R.

E. F. Chapman was tbe chairman 
of tbe committee which visited the 
Catholic school; J. M. Shelley at 
tbe Central aud High schools,and Dr. 
Hopkins at tbe Patte-son school. 
Similar programs were rendered 
there.

" The Southern Pacific Co. will sell 
round trip tickets al greatly reduced 
rates to St. Louis and Chicago on 
account the 4-t. Louis Exposition, 
on the follwoing dates: June 16, 17, 
18; July 1. 2, 
Septen. Ler ', 6,

Goiug trip 
within the teu
limit ninety days, but uot later thau 
Decern 11- 31st, 1904.

For full information as to rates and 
routes call on A^eut 8. I’. Co at Eu
gene.

3; August 8, 9, 10; 
7; October 3, 4, 5. 
ini.8 be completed
days limit. Keturu

I
I

Qu C)r>n;rs Cr>i.
There was a report on the streets 

yesterday that Coroner Kiug's ser
vices were needed at Lorane, a man 
having been found dea 1 in bls yard 
uear there, l ouis Poitras, the mau 
killed by Archie Elliott, lived only a 
few mileB from Lorane, and bis was 
tbe only case tequiring the enrouer's

i attention.

HOBSON HASi undeveloped quantity as yet. He suc- 
; ceeded in capturing two firsts at beat
tie, but both events were run in slow 

j time. Moores was r.-garded as a very 
I last man early in tbe season, but a» 
• yet has not come up to expectations.
Good woik is expected of him in tbe 
Corvallis meet, but unless he shows 
up better he may prove a disappoint
ment. Hug is doing fine work in the 
weights, aud each day shows develop 
ment. Under tbe efficient training of 
Hayward, Hug has come out^wouder 
fully, aud is now doing better work 
in the shot aud hammer than was ever 
done in the university before. Hay
ward bas demonstrated exceptional 
ability as a trainer, and although tbe 
meets have uot been won, yet the 
work of the men is very fine. Espec
ially is this true when one considers 

i tbe very short time tbe trainer has 
bad tbe men ia band. Hayward feels 
encouraged about the Corvallis meet, 
at d expects to bave the boys iu the 
best of form by that time. He spends 
his whole day improving the work of 

| the men, and each one is taken Indi 
vidually. Woik begins on tbe track 
in tbe morning and continues 
throughout the day. If conscientious 
work on tbe part of a trainer means 
anything, Oregon ought to show up 
well, and tbis she has done, consider
ing the poor material which came out 
early 
other 
met

!

By

Kin-

maximum
June 4th, 
will meet j 
Not dis-

Track work is again active on 
caid Field. Trainer Hayward has his 
men down to bard work aagin, after 
allowing a few days' relaxation after | 
the Seattle trip. Every effort will be 
bent to bring out the 
strength of the team by 
when tbe university boys 
tbate bletes from O. A. C.
couraged by recent defeats, the men 
are getting into tbe work with more 
determination than any time during 
tbe seaeon. Tbe prospects of success j 
in tbe coming corteit seem favorable. I 
Tbe Corvallis team has been mate- I 
rially weakened by the lose of Coates. 
This leaves them with practically the I 
same team that was defeated by the I 
university team last year, with the ex- j 
ceptioD of Smithson, who is a fast 
sprinter and a new man in tbe Cor
vallis team. The “farmers” meet Pa
cific Monday, and the result of that 
meet will give Oregon a fair estimate 
of tbe comparative strength of tbe O. 
A. C. team. Accordingly, the meet 
will be regarded critically by Trainer 
Hayward and tbe management of the 
Oregon team.

As matters now stand, Oregon com
pares favorably with Corvallis. A 
trome crowd and home field gives tbe 
local boys an advantage. Tbe meet 
will be tbe first beld In Eugene In 
bbee years, and ought to be well at

tended. Oregon has some pretty ath
letes, and the boys in several events 
are doing Ads work. Tbayer is do
ing tbe hurdles in obampionsbip time. 
He bas already done 16 flat, which 
Is as good as anything ever done In 
tbe university. His form is beautiful 
and bis stride and jump work with a 
uniformity and accuracy wbioh Is al 
most automatic. “Dutch” is a sure 
winner, and illustrates what can be 
dons in tbe development of an ath
lete. His football work is well 
known, and bis track work this year 
is better than ever. When Tbayer 
entered tbe university as a freshman 
be did not even possess ordinary abil
ity, but he bas trained persistently 
and as a result he is today one of tbe 
Fest athletes that Oregon has ever 
produced.8
■ CaptaiiFPerkins is also another re
liable.-’In bis event, tbe half mile, 
he has^neverlyet met bis equal. This 
Is hilT’tbird year as a'member of tbs 
track team. He has baen in many 
cont«-T~for Oregon and be has yet to 
all” a man to pass him at the tape, 
fii “w\ rk in tbe 440 is not sc con
spicuous. His stride is beautiful, and 
it is real pleasure to see him step 
■round the track.
> Engene psople will remember the 
form of t’ ■' Califon;!», distance run
ners ir/'the meet in ’02. TralDer 
Hayward bas given this same form to 
Fis mile! man,* Swift, J who’is doing 
the'event In 4 :45.

' In Metros, thi freshman sprinter, 
iLe^university^ba^sometbingofan

RETURNED

Edwin Hobson, whom tbe Federal 
authorities claimed bad “mysterious
ly disappeared” to av dd appearing as 
i witness in tbe McKinley-Ware Puter 
and fraud cases, which were post

poned till next fall for tbe alleged 
eason that Mr. Hobsen cf nld not be

Track Team Benefit
The co-eds of tbe university have 

definitely decided to give a benefit for 
tbe tack team Satuday evening on tbe Note and Comment.

Note and Comment.

in tbe season, and the many 
difficulties which have been

25.

COURT MARTIAL

FINDINGS

Salem, May 25.—Adjutant-General 
I Finzer has issued general order No. 11 
regarding the »urual encampment, 
which will be held at American Lake, 
near Tacoma, Wash., from July 7th 
to 21at, inclusive. The National 
Guard of Oregon, excep. Troop A,and 
tbe guards of Idaho and Washington 
will camp with tbe regulars from tbe 
Department of the Columbia.

Major Frank 8. Baker, of Portland, 
has been named as inspector of small 
arms practice.

Tbe findings of tbe court-martial in 
tbe Eugene militia trouble have been 
filed with Governor Chamberlain,but, 
under tbe law, cannot be male public 
until tbe orders bave been issued.

Tbe petition of North Bend citizens 
for tbe organization of a militia oom- 
pany at that place was disallowed for 
tbe present, owing to a disposition on 
the part of tbe military board not to 
form any naw companies, but tbe ap
plication was placed on file, and may 
be granted at a later date.

F. L. CHAMBERS

COMMISSARY

OFFICER

Major George O. Yoran baa appoint
ed F. L. Chambers, tbe well-known 
merchant and beaker of tbis city, 
commissary officer of the First Sepa
rate Battalion, Oregon National 
Guard, with rank of second lieuten
ant.

Mr. Chambers is weil qualified for 
tbe position,having served for a num
ber of years as capt-in and quarter
master in tbe Fourtn Regiment on 
Colonel Yoran’s staff,
men of tbe battalion «re well pleaded 
with Mr. Chambers’ appointment aud 
feel confident that they will get all 
that is coming to them from tbe com
missary department. Not a few re
member tbe efficient work of Captain 
Chambers at tbe encampments at Sa
lem, Eua r- I Al! any.

Officers and
i

¡C c -w* <—■

SALT LAKE CITY, CAPITAL OF M0RM0ND0M.
Some of tlie buildings of the Mormon church In Salt Lake city are Impos 

ug. Among them are the famous tabernacle and temple. The upper picture 
s a birdseye- view of Salt Lake City, and tbe temple is sliow-n at tbe bottom. 

A senate committee will visit Sult Lake City In connection with the Smoot 
oivcstigHtlon.
found, returned to Eugene yesterday i campus. Tne way things look now 

there will be considerable of a deficit 
at tbe end of tbe year, and this will 
go toward materially reducing it. 
Numerous booths for tbe sale of re
freshments will be provided and a 
good time is assured. All friends of 
tbs university are invited to attend.

afternoon. He bad been on Puget 
Sound and made no attempt to con
ceal bis whereabouts.

Tbe facts are, as previously stated 
by tbe Guard, that no papers citing 
him to appear as a witness in tbe case 
were ever served upon Mr. Hobson, 
and he considered that be was free to 
go and come as be pleased.

As baa been aiated before by this 
paper. It ia thought by many that tbe 
fraud cases will be postponed from 

totime to time and nevar will com. 
trial.

Elmira Items.

(Guard Special Servioe.)
Elimra, May 25. —Elmira 

played Crow n game of ball last Sun
day.

Mrs. Lydia Richardson of Smith
field was up last Saturday to attend 
the auction sale.

Tbe campaign speakers spoke here 
last Wednesday night. They sang tbe 
same old «ong, “Vote for me, I’m 
your friend.”

Dr. Debar was cai.ed to see Mrs. 
Harting Sunday afternoon.

Tbe Baptist revival meetings at tbis 
place closed last Friday night.

Rev. Lamar went to Union District 
to hold meetings.

Mrs. Clara Richard.-cn of California 
returned home after a week's visit 
with her mother Mrs. Cantrell of 
thia place.

The Lions took in three new mem
tree at their last meeting.

The Social ietr^are^bllledtoepenkin 
the grove tbe coming Tueada^^t 
1 p. m. • • —T

Mrs. M. P. ' Richardson ^sold ¡her

boy.

i

Patterson Won

Id a baseball frame yesterday atfer- 
DOOD between tbe A. A. C. and Pat
terson school teams on tbe Patterson 
grounds, tbe latter won by tbe score 
of 14 to 3.

Leg Broken

A. A. Ford, a logger, while at work 
on tbe McKenzie at tbe McMahon 
place, tbis side of Thurston, yeater 
day. was so nnfortunate as to suffer- 
broken leg. A log rolled against bis 
right leg, breaking tbe bones above 
tbe ankle. Dr. J. W. Harris, of this 
city, attended tbe injury.

Back From Lucky Boy

L. Zimmerman and party arrived in 
Eugene lust night from tbe Lucky 
Boy mines, where they witnessed tbe 
starting of the big power plant and 
stamp mill Monday morning, with 
much ceremony. Everything went off 
according to the proglam, the f lent 
running to perfection. Tbe trip was 
a very enjoyable one for the city 
men. The party left on tbe morning 
train for Portland.

^•5 oft- a. .— a. a.  A
Jure th* I ? K 1 i ', ' - - s /.

/*’"'> //r- * .

Register: The Ltin county demo
crats opened their campaign at 
W aterloo. It will probably »¿d the 
same way.
“End the eameway” for whom? Wel

lington made bis name immortal on 
that world historic battlefield.

L. Bilyeu has done Lane county1 
aud the state excellent service In the ' 
Oregon legislature. llis wide ac- ' 
quaintsnee with prominent men 1 
throughout the state, nota few of 
whom will represent their counties 1 

the legislature, coupled with his 
proven facility for making friend 
even of those whose measures be 
could not support, make his election 
desireable. Lane county cau wells 
remember tbe man who baa done 
yeoman service in 
sponsible to no 
legislation that 
Univeristy on a 
biennial

Had the Oregonian's Eugene corre- 
-epondent taken the pains tc look up a 
I Guard reporter before lie seut in hie 
¡report of the Poitras tragedy he 
■ might bave been able to send in at 
least something definite concerning 
the affair Tbe 
particulars of the 
the victim's full 
Sunday morning.
respondent sent his report last night 
and had the man's name “l'otaksy,” 
and stated that bis Christian name 
was unknown. Tbe report also lacks 
definite particulars of the tragedy.

Guard bad all tbe 
tragedy, including 
name, at 10 o’clock 
Tbe Oregonian cor-

I

her behalf—was re
small degree for 
placed tbe State 

footing where no
tight must be made for 

state support. And tbe delegation 
from this county should number a 
lawyer among ita memtiers, else they' 
will bave to find other legal assist- j 
ance in drawing up their bills. And, i 
by tbe way, some of those people wh > | 
profess to be opposed to lawyer law- , 
makers would be tbe first ones to get' 
the advice of a lawyer if elected to 
tbe legislature. They could not help 
themselves—they could not begin to 
draw a bill that would pass muster.

0 R. & N. Summer 
Book.

Pleasant Hill, Ore., May 22, 
R. E. Streeter, son of Mr. and 

E. M. Streeter. Tbe deceased 
born Jan. 2b, 1875, and leaves,

At 
1904, 
Mrs.
was
besides has father and mother, two 
sisters and five brothers to mourn 
bis demise. Tbe funeral was hold 
today(Monday) at the family borne at 
Pleasant Hill and the remains were 
buried in the Pleasaut Hill cemeiery.

High School Notes

As tbe end of tbe school year draws 
nearer the societies of the school are 

' preparing to disband until next year. 
Last evening the Amlcitians beld 
tbeir last meeting of tbe year and hid 
farewell to members belonging to tbe 
Benior class who will not return to be 
with them again. The progiam was 
■ long one aud full of interest. Cheas 
man’s humorous characterizations of 
th«, senior class jollied things up con
siderable. An excellent address was 
made by Charley Evans, an old tin 
member of tbe society, who baa always 

by tbe i)een foremost in leadership.
- J Final examinations bave dow begun

The handsome summer book, “Rest
ful Recreation Resorts,” I 
passenger department of the Oregon 
Railroad and Navigation Company BI1j the .tudenta bave dropped all 
la just out. it tells all about the p)eaaure all(] are devoting their time 
summering places of tbe Columbia ' to oramming.
River Valley—a brief dsecrlptloD of ------------------------------
the tripe up aud down the Columbia ' O AHTO .
river to the mountain, beaches, in-1 BwitW _ y?Il* Kind Yw Ito» Aiw"n Bitot 
land resorts and fountains of health, Big»»tu» 
where they are aud how to reach << ’

her funeral will be during the baseball season.

—Chte.gj Tribu«.-


